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HAHN REPORTS

Fire Engines Equipped 
With Resuscitator Units
By KENNETH HAHN

Did you know every Los
every home, there was   in 
unincorporated area   a

Angeles County fire engine is; county fire station nearby, 
equipped with a portable re-j When a person stops breath
suscitator and can serve as an 
immediate rescue unit until 
an ambulance arrives?

County Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger credits these rcsusci- 
tators with saving more than 
3,500 lives since the first one 
was installed in 1959.

They aid not only citizens 
needing help because of heart 
attacks, near-drownings, and 
choking, but have started 
many firemen breathing 
again after they were felled 
by smoke inhalation. 

* * *
IT WAS my suggestion the 

County Fire Department be 
gan equipping each of its rigs 
with these inexpensive, life- 
saving units.

I reasoned that although it 
was impossible to establish 
an ambulance or rescue truck 
station within moments of

Memorization 
Class Slated 
At College

The International Training 
Laboratories of Los Angeles 
will offer a 10-we«k memory 
training course at Marymount 
College, beginning Tuesday, 
April 2, and continuing 
through June 4.

Classes will be held every 
week on Tuesday afternoon 
from 3 to 4:30 on the college's 
Palos Verdes campus.

Information on registra 
tion and fees for the one-unit

ing, every second counts 
the firemen can get to 
scene and at least restore 
breathing, or keep a person 
breathing, the medics 
treat the other injuries later

  *  
BECAUSE OF the county 

program's success, on Jan. 19, 
1968, I wrote to the Los An 
geles Fire Chief Raymond 
Hill to suggest he may want 
to equip city units with re- 
suscitators.

Although I have not yet re 
ceived a reply, I know such a 
system would be of tremend 
ous benefit in the city of Los 
Angeles and others.

  * »
DRY SUMMER and fall 

months are not the only time 
the County Fire Department 
is busy in brush and forest 
areas.

Fire prevention projects; 
aimed at reducing the chances 
of brush fires and to make it 
possible for fire fighters to 
get into remote areas if a 
fire occurs, are conducted all 
year.

For example, in the last six 
months of 1967, crews spent 
1,048,117 man-hours in forest 
fire prevention.

   
CHIEF HUNGER'S depart 

ment uses boys assigned 
Probation Camps and inmates 

of Sheriffs Detention Camps 
for much of this work.

Their chores include main 
taining 494 miles of fire 
roads, 300 miles of fire

course may be obtained 
calling the college.

by
breaks, and 
brush from

clearing 
alongside

miles of molntain roads.

Who Can Register?
YOU CAN
IF you arc 21 years of age or more, a resident of the 

state one year or more, and of the county 90 days or more.
IF foreign born, you must be a citizen for at least 90 

days before registering.
IF you turn 21 on or before election day, you may 

register during the last 10 days of the registration period.
IF you are on active military duty (or you know of a 

friend or relative who is, and not registered), write to 
your home county registrar's office.

Reasons to re-register:
IF you're a new resident (new address, precinct, county 

or state).
IF you did not vote in the last General Election.
IF you change parly affiliation.
IF you change your name by decree or marriage.
IF convicted of a felony and received full pardon.
IF registration was cancelled after admittance to a 

state institution on a declaration of mental incompetence, 
registration can be made with a "Certificate of Compe 
tency."

Overheard at the movies: 
"How far down do you want 
to sit?" asked the usher. 
"All the way," answered the 
lady. "1 am very tired."

Here's a Helpful suggestion for 
you if you haven't filled out

your income tax return as yet.
The Internal Revenue Service 

agains this \oar will 'lie glad
to answer (auctions by phone.

If there's an IKS office 
near you you'll find the 

number listed in the white 
pages of your phone book 

under the heading: "United 
States Government, Internal 

Revenue Service." Call 
them if you have a question.

Pacific Telephone

J. P. Uggatt, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Awards Program Initiated Car InsuranceGirl Scout 
Fund Drive 
Planned

Compositions
To Be Judged

Torran 
distrib 
to del 
states. 

Sim 
year h 
of the 
title oj 
eral 
presid

for rently being evaluated. Semi-

are invaluable during a major taining

Fantastic. .msa worth

FRESH   EASTERN QUALITY

PORK 
ROAST

O.S.D.A. GRADE 1

FRESH 
FRYERS

IOWA MAID OR

HORMEL 
BACON

HOUSEWARES & 
BEAUTY AIDS CHARGE

Kj£\ «Z. BOTTLE   INCL fc OFF «IOTION J J

&£> CORN HUSKERS 80*44
BOTTtEOF 165

BUFFERM TABLETS
BOX OF 88

Q-TIPS SWABS
E-OUNCE SIZE* HAND LOTION

DERMA-FRESH
64UNCE BOTTIE   DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

RINSE-AWAY RINSE
WMCXS OR NECKS

BEST OF FRYER
MEDHJM-SIZE TUBE   RE8UIM OR HINT

CREST TOOTHPASTE

nm itn wESTERN7«oi-Tttii BEET   TENDER rum* MED
BONELESS DELMONICO STEAK

SEEf 
0/FF

COUNTRY STYLE   SMOKED

ARMOUR 
DEUTES

OSCAR MAYER . I2-OZ. PACKAGE

SMOKIE LINKS
OSCAR MArER   ttTTU FRIED?

GROUND BEEF*
f*EJH» -EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROOND
H.PM UTH   PREFIXED

MEAT LOAF ihrMgti 
our
PEEK- 
A-BOO 
Ctar 
Trays.

BOUNCE «FOR THE BREATH

BINACA FRESHENER BEEF SHORT RIBS
tiPM inn WESTERN TM&UI BEEF
BONELESS SHOULDER 
CLODR
RLPMI inn WESTERM'&ME-BfcKEFBONELESS FAMILY STEAK

NORTHERN   CEVTER CUTS

HALIBUT 
STEAKS Meat yoa can trust

and at 
DISCOUNT PRICES, tool

COOKED AND PEEUD

FRESH SHRIMP 89! n*a- MtjftAJ lun*K > AM «Att
UKES ""  28" MAST KK $3i

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES!
LOCAL GROWN 
TOP TO BOTTOM 
RED RIPE

GARDEN FRESH i TElDEJt 
HEW SPRIM6 CROP'22-OUNCE SPRAY CLEANER

FANTASTIK
32-OUMCE REFILL. STRAW 

BERRIES
ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS

****##*###*#*##*******## 
FIOWST QUAUTY FLOWERS J * 
AT DISCOUNT PWCKJ ,[

*BROCCOLI
29

GOtO SEAl . 16 OUNCE J J

SNOWY BLEACH 49' 44 fag* C*t
MARGUERITE 
DAISIES

PACKAGE OF SO   DINNER SHE

KLEENEX NAPKINS ************************
THra Mien IFHCTWI THURSOMT THMUOH WIONUWW MAKH » THROUGH »

Alpha Beta discounts all prices
|   irutptiovtmnirnlci.nl.ollrd

THE QUALITY LEADER-NOW THE PRICE


